# College Professional Study Committee
## Agenda
**Genesee Room  12 Noon**
**September 23, 2011**

### MINUTES
1. Minutes - May 20, 2011

### COMMUNICATIONS
2. Committee Report - DLAS Committee Report
3. Committee Report - ACS Committee Report
4. Form 1A - Form Revisions
5. Form 1AP - Form Revisions
6. Form 1A - PEAC-145 Social Dance
7. Memorandum - Update to Nursing Program Curricular Guides

### UNFINISHED BUSINESS
8. Form 2 - Histologic Technician

### NEW BUSINESS
9. Memorandum - MUS.-186 Introduction to Film Music
10. Memorandum - SOCW-135 Agency Experience - Social Work
11. Form 1A - PEAC-145 Social Dance
12. Form 1A - PEAC-148 Pilates: Intermediate
13. Memorandum - PEAC-147 Pilates Body Conditioning